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 connectinG  
 you to the  
 Best of Boston
at Fairmont copley plaza, the “Grande 
Dame of Boston,” we’ve charmed guests 
for over a century. in the heart of the 
city’s famed Back Bay neighborhood,  
we connect you to the quintessential 
Boston experience—nearby you’ll find 
many of the city’s finest sights and 
activities, from the historic Freedom trail 
to the fashionable boutiques of newbury 
Street. combining renaissance details 
with contemporary accommodations and 
our sincere, anticipative service, we 
promise to make your next trip to Boston 
entirely unforgettable.

oaK long Bar + Kitchen

rooftop health club

Deluxe room



CHoose YoUR RooM
chic color palettes and sophisticated décor—
reflecting the elegance of the past, while 
incorporating contemporary conveniences—await 
you in each of our 383 guest rooms and suites.

room anD Suite SelectionS 
•	 Fairmont room

•	Deluxe room

•	Signature copley Square room

•	 Junior Suite

•	one-Bedroom Suite

•	Signature one-Bedroom Suite  
(many Boston-themed suites available)

•	presidential Suite

soMe of oUR UnIQUe feAtURes
•	on-site 24-hour business center with computers, 

high-speed internet access and complimentary 
printing of boarding passes, as well as a 
neighboring Fedex office print & Ship center

•	many of Boston’s premier attractions at 
your doorstep, including Boston public library, 
Boston common and Fenway park

•	nearby shopping on newbury Street, Faneuil  
hall marketplace, copley place mall and the 
Shops at prudential center

•	easy access to historic attractions, including 
the Freedom trail, Boston tea party Ships and 
museum and paul revere house

•	close to many centers of higher learning, 
including harvard university, mit, northeastern 
university, Boston college and Boston university

fAIRMont Gold
Fairmont Gold, our exclusive lifestyle hotel 
experience, promises unique privileges and 
discreet, attentive service. in the private Fairmont 
Gold lounge, our dedicated team ensures your 
every need is met: arranging dinner reservations, 
taxis and any other special touches you desire. 
among a small selection of like-minded guests, you 
can unwind in the lounge and enjoy complimentary 
continental breakfast, evening canapés and honor 
bar. our Fairmont Gold floor offers the following 
room selections:

•	 Fairmont Gold room

•	 Fairmont Gold Signature room

•	 Fairmont Gold Junior Suite

•	 Fairmont Gold Suite

stAY, And stAY fIt
open 24 hours a day, our 3,000-square-foot 
(280-square-meter), loft-like rooftop health club 
and fitness center offers sweeping views of the 
city through floor-to-ceiling windows. amenities 
and features include:

•	Seasonal sundeck

•	cardiovascular machines with individual 
entertainment systems

•	Weight machines

•	 Free weights and benches

•	resistance training

•	core strengthening

•	 large stretching area

•	on-site fitness experts

Whether you’ve forgotten your fitness gear, 
prefer a lean carry-on to save time at the airport 
or just want a private workout in your room, 
staying fit at Fairmont is only a phone call away. 
Fairmont Fit provides reebok workout apparel 
and footwear delivered directly to your room 
upon request. this service is available to all 
Fairmont president’s club members.

WHeRe to WIne And dIne
With one of the city’s finest restaurants and  
in-room dining under the same roof, you may 
never need to leave the building. 

oaK lonG Bar + Kitchen
our american brasserie-style restaurant features 
an 83-foot (25-meter) copper-topped bar and a 
hearth oven, which roasts everything from flatbread 
pizza to lobster. the farm-to-table menu features 
local ingredients and artisanal items, as well as  
an extensive menu of hand-crafted cocktails.

in-room DininG
For private dinners or casual snacks, we invite you 
to take advantage of our 24-hour in-room service.

MeetInGs, WeddInGs And soCIAl events
our hotel has been the destination for glamorous 
galas, fundraisers, personal soirees, parties and 
proms for over a century. Within 25,000 square 
feet (2,323 square meters) of state-of-the-art 
function space, our professional event specialists 
and extraordinary culinary team will “wow” your 
guests with customized details and creative cuisine. 
our meeting rooms provide outstanding views of 
copley Square, while our Grand Ballroom—capable 
of hosting more than 1,000 guests—is perfectly 
suited for lavish affairs.



 fAIRMont DeStinationS
Fairmont’s 70+ properties—each a unique landmark within its location— 
offer more than stunning architecture and luxurious amenities. When you stay 
with us, you can expect one-of-a-kind experiences, authentic touches and  
personalized service that connect you to the true spirit of your destination.

Find your moment at our exciting destinations around the world.
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Fairmont copley plaza 
138 James avenue 
Boston, massachusetts 
united States 02116 
t +1 617 267 5300 
F +1 617 437 0794 
boston@fairmont.com 
fairmont.com/copley-plaza-boston
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